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Third Annual Invitational Basketball 
Tournament At Local Gym This Week

The Third Annual Santa Anna 
invitational basketball tourna- ^  a -a® f  HU
ment will be held at-the Santa I f P O l r f l T t P 1 L P W P lS P H  
Anna gym on Thursday, Friday, W C l a iU lH C  I j C W O i O l
and Saturday night; December f  « « J m r f  j f tn r iA n  *
14,15, and 16. Seven teams: Nov- L c d iS M H  I f u t x l l
ice, Early, ? May, Brookesmith, . ■ ^  .........
Bangs, Mozelle and Santa Anna' 
girls and boys will participate, in 
the three day affair.
> Games will start at 5:30 p. m.
Thursday with the Novice and,
Early girls. The second game .will 
start at 6:40 p. m. Thursday and 
will be between the Novice and 
Early boys. The Santa Anna and 
Bangs girls will p lay. at -7:50 p. 
m. Thursday and the Santa Anna' 
and Bangs boys at 9:00 p. m.

Other games scheduled for 
Friday will be played at: 5:30 p. 
m. between May and Brooke
smith girls and the boys will play, 
at 6:40 p. m. Winners and loosers 
will determine who will play in 
the other games, however, games 
will be played as follows: a girls 
game at 7:50 p. rn.; and a boys 
game at 9:00 p. m.

Saturday games will be played 
at: 9:50 a.m., girls game; 11:00' 
a. m., boys game; 1:00 p. m. girls 
game; 2:hi p. rn. boys game.

The consolation bracket lor 
the girls will be played at 5:30 p. 
m. Saturday and the boys will foe" 
at 6:40 p. m. The Tournament 
Championship games will be at 
7:50 p. m. for the girls and at 
9:00 p. m. Saturday night for the 
boys.
. Admission prices will be 25 
cents for adults and 10 cents for 
students until the final four 
games, which start at 5:30.p. m.
Saturday. Admission prices for 
these yast games will be 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents, for stu
dents. - . ,

-LOOSE TO EARLY
The Mountaineers r.agers lost 

their opening-games to the Early 
Longhorns last Friday night. The 
girls lost by a 28-25 count and 
the boys lost bv a 20-23 count.
The Santa Anna B squad downed 

. the Early B squad by a 20-18 
count the same night. All games 
were-played in the .Early gym,
OTHER EVENTS

On December 21,22, rand-23 the 
Santa Anna guls and boys will 
enter an invitational tournament 

rat May. A-number of other non
conference games'will be played 

■•: between’ then - and'' January 9,
. 1951, when the District 18--B of
ficially : opens" the season. The 
district season: will run,,through 
January 30 then a district 
tournament will be.held -at May 
to determine the champions.

Games,are sliedulcd on Tues
day and Friday nights as follows;

Jan. 9, Zephyr at Santa Anna.
Jan. 12, Santa Anna at Early.
Jan. 16, Blanket at Santa Anna
Jan. 19, Santa Anna at W ill

iams.
Jan. 23, Brookesmith at Santa 

Anna,
Jan. 26,-. Sant a Anna at Bangs.

' Jan. 30, May at Santa Anna.
The, girls game-s will start at 

seven o’clock and the boys games 
will start at eight o’clock. Admis
sion pidees will be 25 cents for 

- adults and 10 cents for students.

CEMETERY WORKING
There will be a cemetery work

ing at the Shield Cemetery 
Tuesday, December 19. •>«,

James E. Penny -' j 
Promoted To Bank ,
Of, L i  Colonel

James E. Penny, a former re
sident of Santa Anna, has re
cently been promoted to the rank 
of Lt. Colonel, according to a re
port received here this week.

Lt. Col. Penny Is stationed at 
Tooele, High, and is serving with 
the Deseret Chemical Depot. He 
has now completed over 12 years 
o'f Army service and resides at 
the Chemical Depot with Ills 
wife, iim former Mary Blackburn 
Of Cleburn, Texas.

M r.JLd A te. £. EL Wood and 
daughter of Sweetwater, visited 
witft fheir-pai^hts, Mr, and Mrs,
Sam, S&Orirf, .dvur’tfae yroek end.

Santa Claus In Santa Anna

All the girls in the Santa Anna 
Christmas Queen contest except 
the top ten have been elimin
ated, and = Geraldine Lewellen is 
leading the contestewith a total 
of 4,052 votes. The contest will 
close after business1 hottrs; on the 
night of December 21, and the 
-winner will : be - notified ,-some
time Friday, December 22. The: 
other nine girls that are runner-: 
ups to the Queen will be in a 
program on the night of Dec
ember 23, at the: Armory building,, 
whan the Queen is crowned.

The other girls in the contest 
and their standings are as fol
lows: Ann Blanton, 3584; Fran?: 
ces McClellan, 2863; Suzie Ren- 
igar, 2120; Hilda Stephenson, 
1921; Jo Ann Dunn, 1844: Joyce 
Rowe. 1633; Billy Ruth Wallace, 
1406; and Mary Jane Turner,; 
1273.

New Doctor To 
Start Practice 
Here Thursday

Dr. John Green, who has been 
practicing mecidine in Meridian, 
Texas, arrived in Santa Anna 
Wednesday afternoon: and has- 
set up-an office in the: building 
with Dr. L. O. Garrett, to prac
tice mecidine hero. Dr. Green is; 
a graduate of Texas A&M Col
lege, a graduate,,rif. .the Galveston: 
School of Mecidine, and served 
his internship at Tacoma,' Wash
ington, Just where the doctor’,- 
his wife and two children will te-J 
side,, has not been determined' at 
this time,
.. Later in the year -.(.before Jan

uary 1, 1951) another doctor,' Di':: 
Jim Gossett, of Dublin, w ill. ■ ar
rive in Santa: Anna. These:: two. 
doctors plan to continue the op
eration of the Scaly Hospital.

For the present Dr. -Green’wjll 
ha ve his office in the same build
ing with Dr. Garrett, and will 
use his loby in connection with.; 
bis practice

More information will be car
ried’ concerning1 the two new 
doctors at a later date

Rites For D. O.
Hawkins Held Sat,'

I Funeral services were held nt 
the Assembly of God Church 
Saturday afternoon for Dink O. 
I-Iawkins, 75, who died at his 
home in Santa Anna on Friday, 
December 8, ai 1:30 a m , after a 
long illness

Rev. Jack Barren of Bangs, of
ficiated at the services. The de
ceased had lived in Coleman Co. 
since 1925. He was a member of 
the Assembly of God Church and 
was a retired farmer.

He is survived by the widow of 
Santa Anna; nine sons, Roy Haw
kins of Delano, Calif.; Troy, 
Lucin, D. O., Jr., Woodrow and 
L. P. of Pleasanton, Calif., Ofho 
D. of Ft. Collins, Colo., and Worth: 
of Liverman, Calif., and Allen of 
Santa Anna: two daughters, Mrs. 
W. Qualls of Pampa and Mrs. 
Gertrude Vorgas of Modesto, 
Calif ; two sisters, Mrs. Sudje By
num ■ of Indian Gap and Mrs. 
Will Brown of Lamesa. Also sur
viving are 20 grandchildren and 
two grtat grandchildren.

Burial was in the Rock Springs 
Cemetery, with Wrights Funeral 
Home in charge cf arrangements,

Clois H. Reveile
Wounded Second 
Time In Action

Large Crowd Sees

p n | _ A D n in  n > , r  W IW (JTE  P H O T O  BY.' T H E  N E W S
DONDER AND BLITZEN, PR INCER AND DANCER, real live 

reindeer, pull Santa: Claus .throug C the streets of Santa: i Anjia, 
where a throng of, over ,3,00® persons were gathered to.see a,,sight 
that had never before:.been,‘witnessed in these? parts. These sleigh 
animals have been brought directly from? the Artie .Circle, ill-Ala-, 
ska to gladden the hearts of the children oFSanta Anna andjojo- 
tlier parts of Texas

Letters To Santa 
Claus Wanted 
For Publication
; The Santa: Anna News wants a 

letter to Santa Claus from every 
child in the; Santa Anna area to 
be: published in next - week’s1 ed
ition.- W e: have already received 
aTargenumber of letters, .but if- 
your child has,-not submitted one, 
we woud like to have -it as soon as 
possible. .All ietters to Santa must 
be received not later: than ..Mon--, 
day, Decmeber 18, In  order that 
they might be published.

All letters to - Santa should 'be 
addressed to:

Santa Claus i 
Santa Anna, Texas.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Tinkle of Tu
lsa, Okla.; have been visiting 
with ,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Boardman. They have moved 
to San Angelo,, and their daugh
ter. Martha, who has been stay
ing with her' grandparents,' the 
Boardnwns. while attending 
school here", has joined them in 
San Angelo,

'Five Marriages In One 
Days A t Liberty , 
Baptist Church ’

On Saturday, December 2, at 
2:00 p. ih.four couples .-were mar
ried in one ceremony in the Lib
erty.: Baptist Church, five, miles 
east of Santa Anna, with the Rev. 
Charles Conlev 'he us- ol- 
ficiating.

The brides-were of the Brovn- 
wood area, and all Urn '"ride- 
grooms are si utloned ::i Fori 
Hood.

In tl>e ceremony, Miss Carlone, 
June Thacker of Bangs, became 
the bricle of .Sgt. 1 c Odis- C. Dil-, 
Ion, of Glen Rogers,-W. Va,; Miss’ 
Ferrell Jean Hill, Grosvenor, be- 
cam'c' thC bride o f Sgt. 1 >e Wal
ter L. Ennson, Amarillo; • Miss 
Billie Jo Hobbs, Grosvenor, be
came the bride of Sgt 1 ?e Tom 
W. Robbins,’ ’Sari'Saba;' and Midst 
Peggy June Cornett; Brown wood, 
-became 'the bride of S g t .1 ,/c 
Dill^hijOller, pf Kentucky. ^

The* couples were all honored 
after the service with a recep
tion in the' home of, Mrs. Lee 
Smith at .Bangs.,, The ceremony 
-was complete: with decorations, 
and Miss J,a Reccu Jenkins 
played the wedding marches,- and 
accompanied Miss Coleta Allen, 
who sang “Because”.

When Rev. Conley performed 
the ceremony, in the Day-Rice 
marriage iater the same day, it 
made five marriages he perform
ed in the church on that date, 
which is quite a record for any 
pastor or church.

ANNOUNCEMENTS  ̂ ,
Lovers of good singing are re 

minded of the regular 3rd Sun
day singing,'to be held’ Sunday 
afternoon from 2 until 4 p. m., 
at the Buffalo Methodist Church.

ZEB PAYNES MOVE '
INTO NEW HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Payne, Jr., 
have moved, into their elegant 
new home, which has been in the 
process of erection for several 
weeks in the west part of town,1 
in the Sealy Addition. Throughly 
modern, the six-room house with 
two basement rooms, has steel 
casement windows and hardwood 
floors throughout. ;

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAfc!

Christmas Greeting 
Edition ToBe

Pfe. Clois H. Reveile
: Mrs,- Pgar]: Revpile' received'ia: 
telegram from the War Depart
ment Tuesday. December -12-, stat- 

_  , . -  - T . _ _ T: . in g1 that her son Pfc. Clois H.

Printed Next Week, taa 6e“  "°unck'ti ln
The annual Christmas Greet,Y 

ing Edition of. the Santa Anna 
News will be published on trie: 
regular date 'next- week? As there 
will . be two shopping - days be
fore Christmas, when .the paper 
comes out, most: likely a number' 
of merchants will want to also 
bring their last minute Christ
mas, suggestions ,to:-the .readers 
oi the News.

We would like to have every 
business: firm, in Santa Anna re
presented in ,, our - Christmas 
Greeting' Edition, wishing all a 
Merry Christmas, Helen Soward, 
oar local, advertising representa
tive, will call, on each of,your 
withing'the next few days; Your 
cooperation wi,th her will -be ap-1 
Diet cited „

action in the Korean battle. He 
was wounded on November 28

This is the second wound Rev
eile has received in the Korean 
|campaign. He was wouvtded the 
1 first time in the left, leg on Aug- 
lust 7 ana was m a hospital in 
|Japan for’ several weeks This 
'telegram'did not state the nature 
of his wounds or how serious they 
were ■ •

Reveile enlisted in 'he Marine 
Corps at the age of 17 and has 
now served about 2M years in: 
the .service. He is a membe>' -of 
the 6th Marine Corps.

Breneke Sand Wells 
In Santa Anna Field 
As Of December 1

A total ot 38' producing Wf-IF m 
the Santa Anna oil field nad been 
reported to I he Railroad Com- 
nii'-M in .1-. oi Decembe’ 1 tn"2 
The U'lal ullouabe* nrodiu non

MCE WINDOW AND FLOAT 
The members ‘ of the Santa 

.Anna’Home Demonstration Club 
are .justly proud of the nice ex
hibit of things made by some of 
the, members, now to. be seen iri 
the Parker: Tailor Shop window?
Many expressions of admiration 011 them wrih is 1076 oum-lls o' 

,have also been made concerning- o f daily Sinpe the lirst of the 
!the club’s float in the parade, montli a number of other wells 
|Most of the credit for this fine have been bronchi in. but no m- 
!piece of work is due Mr, and Mrs. curate report is available on tlit 
I Clifford Stephenson and Mr and Litei v el's 
Mrs. D, H. Moore, who worked' Oi -the 38 nrodueiu 
untiringly on it

r:.: K. JONES IMPROVE 
fllEIR HOME , ' -
. Work of several weeks.duration

weti.i. si v 
< n are on the W B Gnlfm 
lease: five under ope cqmpam 
and two under another, with n 
daily piodiution allowable of 252 
barrels. Each, well in the field is

Saturday Morning
•One of the largest crowds’ever 

to gather in Santa Anna witness’.- , 
ed a sight tliat had never been 
sben in this' part of the country 
last Saturday, when Santa Claus? 
ridding, in a big red sleigh-pulled 
bv four big antlered reindeer 
directly from the North Pole, ar
rived in Santa: Anna; The crowd: 
■was estimated at .well; over 3.000' 
persons.

The Santa Anna Band escorted 
Santa■ through the main street :, 
and then he stopped between tlie-t 
bank and the hotel, where he 
ta'ked to the children and gave 
each of them some candy and 
other goodies ;
• Many . grown-ups, as well *'as’
children got to see the real-live'; 
reindeer -for the lirst time in 
their lives •

The program was put on by Mr. 
Grady Carothers of Goldthwaite; 

land was-.sponsored by the Santa 
Anna;Chamber of Commerce.

Special Program At 
Methodist Church 
iSunday Night
, The Annual Christmas Canto-' 
i ta, “The Heavenly Child” , will be 
(presented at the Methodist
• Church Sunday evening. Decem- 
[ber 17th, at 7:00. This program, 
•requiring many horns of prac
tice, is anticipated by all m the 
community who are not obligated 
elsewhere at that hour. The maj- 
iesfic ' organ music, the choir 
in-umbers,-and- the solos, are -all 
(enhanced by -the beautiful dev 
corations and soft glow ol cand-; 
lev A welcome i> e.vended in any 
v. ho can come

The monthly Fellowship Sup- 
;per is so -entrenched as'a part o f 
; the social life of our church, i f  
in iu be ht id as usual the Hurd 
I Wednesday evening... December; 
*20 Immediately following the 
suppt r the v mo as wo ,> r e  
‘ free to have what ever CHri^finas; 
'activities they wish in their re-, 
..speeuve places o! mof ling All? 
'members are urged to keep these, 
announcements m rftnid and at;.! 
tend if possible \ Mtnis no a1- 
vav.vilcom e >

■ ' .
MOUNTAINEER 
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART

n the E. K. Jones home in the allowed 38,barrels production per 
* outheast part ol town has been day 

ompleted and the owners are,^ Other land owners with wells 
njoying the extensive improve-:- in. the..-.-B-reneke. Sapjl are;. Joe G, 
-.rents. ,Thq two story -structure, Copeland, 5: Mrs. C. F. Yancy, 5; 
ormcrly used as a double garage J W Tabor 3 Mrs Willie Blev- 
iownstairs and living quarters ’ns, 2; Chap Eeds, 2, H.' B. Mon- 
vbove, novv ’has a- living room .and 
lining room of knoty pine panel- 

and a kitchen down stairstond 
ied rooms up stairs.

,yoe,: ;:2;-: .’Kellriy;: -Estate,'f-2rt'';afi.d.- 
IcPh’erson, A* Taylor, J. Y. Bran- 

mn, W. E. Vanderford, Young. 
V. W. Tavlor, Elizabeth Goodwin, 
dertie HulT.WY. V. West and C. D. 
Aruce each have one well.

First Baptist '
Church News’

The Christmas Rrogram for the 
First Baptist Church will be on 
Wednesday evening at 7 30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 
tnis service and all the other 
services of the church’. The pas
tor speaks at both services Sun
day, Bro. Jack Milner will be with 
us again this Sunday, Dec. 17.

The High School Band ’should 
, .. . be-'commended for the' splendid

the" holidays .with her son, WiF 'Christmas Program they brought

SON BORN TO SCHRADERS
A son, named Myron Lynn, and 

Weighing 8 ys lbs., was bom in 
the Coleman hospital at 8:30 p. 
m. Monday, December 4, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Schrader. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed Schrader of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. W1 B. Watson of 
Rockwood.

Mrs. G. K. Stearns entertained 
in her home at Triekham with a 
dinner last Sunday, honoring her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Sharp, who 
will be leaving1 Friday, to spend

burn and family, at Alamenda, 
Calif. Others from. ?Santa' Anna

before a large crowd at the 
church last Sunday. evening.’ - Mr.

enjoying the occasion were: Mr. iMartin deserves the praise of the 
Lew Story and Mr. and Mrs. L ev -, Santa Anna people for develop 
ell Richardson. , ing such a fine band.

- Mrs.’, A. J. Frame'left, Tuesday 
for a few days visit with her aunt 
Mrs. Zelia Powell, iu Wichita 
Falls. While she is gone her little 
daughter, Alta Ruth, will visit 
with Mrs Frames’ ■ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Morgan at Bur
kett.

! Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McKinney 
ifrom Olney, and their son and 
! daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Joe McKinney of Albany, visited 
! in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
.i Jordan Sunday. Mrs. R, P. Mc- 
i Kinney and Mrs. Jordan are sis-, 
ters. ‘ ' 1 , ’ ,

Shown shortly after she recei
ved a nice bouquet of • flowers 
from co-captian R. D. Hartman, 
is Miss June Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and '-Mrs. ,Verpon Parker, 
sweetheart-of the* Santa* Anna 
Mountaineers. Miss Parker was 
elected by popular vote and did 
not know who the queen would 
be until during the half-time 
activities of the Santa Anna and 
Gorman game, when the band 
formed a large heart on the field 
and the two co-captians, Hart-1 
man and C. W. Stephenson; took 
her to the center of the heart 
and crowned her Football Sweet
heart of iSSK ; •

rfisft-
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. Mrs. Straughan
Hostess A t Hockwood

-.“.The Woman's 'Society^OlMfisi-!
Ian Service observed their an - f*1AR[UAOE xiCENSPS’ 
rm d Christmas party at 'the i jQlm David ,Xpny and Della 
home of Mrs. Harold Straughnn, pp,lrl F(1(,hupr

House
,-Moftday afternoon.

Mrs Aubrey MeSwano and M(rs 
Tom Bryan had charge ot the 
recreation hour i

Gifts were exchanged from

BfUTIIS — BORN TO: 
flfr. and Mrs Eftie Gee Mills, a 

< burg liter, not named, pee 2. 
x Mi and Mrs Claude Franklin 
■hanaford, a daughter, -Janice

beautifully decorated Christmas Mane, Dee 2 
tree. ' . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murry Ew-

Hefu .himmt of pi < an pn ’ in" i ‘•on Bon ! lord Dei 4 
coffee rmd punch wne seived to J Mr and Mis Douglas Otto 
Mmps M A Richardson, Jack1 Schrader, a son, Marlon Lvnn, 
Bostick, Uless Mancss, T’ox John-1 Dec 4 
sen J C Hunter, Kam Rates Tiu- I WARRANTY DEEDS 
brey MrSwane, Tom Brvan Jake1 R F Price et px to Jesse M 
son, J C. Hunter, Kun Estes, Au- r'kms of ux,_$0,300 Wta of the 
Mcllvam, Vcotna Jackson aml NW1', of Blk No. ?9 of Clow’s 
Janice and Mm Harold .Stramdi- fubd of Blks Nos 5, 6’ 15, 18, and 

,an" , J5i ol Clow's Second Farm Ad. to
Bateman. , r; ww'-mv; - - » • -n; 

Csfry A'cRobertsscC uxftb.-M;;,LSeason’s- most (nactical gift at
■half price — Dorothy Gray Bod E!ernes et ux, $400. W h:- of Lot 
lions. PHILLIPS DRUG. ' No 2 m Blk. No. 17 of Stobauch's

----- Act to Coleman
Fm -i tlhintmas <■ ifI <vcrS Carrie Mae-Ma'es ct vir to Wel- 

\ 1 1 k in + bo year cue the Santa don I areas. $1 u. Part of lo t  No 2 
Ai n v ' ” in Blk No 8 of the-Mahoney’Ad.

* - to Santa Anna.
y\lr and Mrs K> nneth Brmcn- Chas' Roehr tet ux to Jane L 

ha i e 1 ’ n aid N>s Ai Mhi Johnson MO 290 321 F- acres out 
locker ot the Buffalo n annum- << the o  \y Mahotu \ Fm 70 
h : m.d ' I luUil Ikimwi ct ux to Is F 1

™ ____ _ho • tnion $13 not No, 2 and Lot
’ i 17 11 Blk No 102 of the Town 
i F G p te s b fm e  ,

dfCClctjerkifelllteAf .ugto Weldon

rP
j T ' T y C f j ’rt;

CHIRf ddteu TOR 
Phone ollu'P 2421 

Up F t 1 BidF C OK f

Dr. A . J. Black
O.PfOMLTEIST

DC Ice Bldg - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

Eyi:s E xa m in ed  
ftiv-s,-.. Scientific,ally Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
> m, - VI O') and 1:00 - 3:30 
fa filings By Appointment 

Phone 7651

LuG's,glO. and 'olher con. Part 
o Blk Mi 52 ol the Note M Gil- 
bi ygh Ad. <o Saul a Anna 

P. G HnllingsU’ot ih ct ux to J 
P v Morim SI and other mu 5 

« cirri',-' out ol ETfiR Co Sur. Nc‘‘ 41
.m im 'k r a l  deeds
' '.Joseph T Brown to Vincent 
Luwte *l'0 An Undr. 1 20 Ini m 

,W BKj acres out ot the M.D J. 
Ti mo Su> 6C2 RUi No 7 

Joseph r. Brown to David B 
She!,o,i, .MO An Unchv 1 -20 lot ' 
m W I0(| acrr i out ot M D T 
T io j h i Sur 068. B'k No 7 

'Jo fph T BroWti to W J 
Brown, $10 An Undiv. 1 '20 Ini.; 
in W 100 actes out of'the M D  J : 
rlH\ into Sur 668, Blk No 7 i 

Joseph I Brown to Helen Lines 1 
S10 An Entity r 20 In* m W 100

acres out of M.D.'J. Trevino Sur. 
668, Blk No 7

FcBvm G Berford, Ind & Ind.. 
Exec, et al‘ to Edwin Matthews 
Bedford et al -1 and other con. 
An Undiv. V-: Int. in E* 40 acres 
of Blk. No. l i  of the'-S-ubd..of the 
II Cocheron Sur. No 657.
OIL AND GAS LEASES 

C. H. Wise et ux. to Howard li: 
Martin, -10. 160.3 acres out of 
Blks. 17 and 13 of Coleman Co. 
School Land Sur.'90.
- John W Harris et al to Bert 

! Fields, -800. 160 acres out of the 
H. Starnes Sur. 631.

P. R. Ransbarger et ux to Am
erican .Trading, and Prod. Carp.,, 
GlO. 753 5 acres; out of GH&HRR 
1 Co Sec No 162" T J Richards 
Sur, 78 and T, I & M Sur No. 
100 and Sur 150 ,,

id Ina. .Burlier■ duayclian,’ to ..Jess 
[here, SlO.-’ Lols Nos,’ l&2 in Blk. 
.‘No. 19. arid.Tot No 2 in Blk. -fjo". 
20 of the Mahoney Ad to Santa 

'Anna - -
; Faynette Cooley to Nathin 
jDonskv. ,$1-0: N 130 acres out of 
■the Jacob Kinard Sur 242* and 
( 'ins Sh ml s Sur No 2K,

. E. S. McClellan et ux to Arriei- 
,icnn Trading & Prod. Corp., $10. 
257 9 fieri s out of the EA  Lind- 
sa\ Sec No 2, Su Ry Co Sur 2 

' and SP IB, Co Sur 2 
i Jim Bob Thweaft et'UJt to A- 
mrncan Trading & Prod, Corp, 
$10 151 M 4 ies out of the K K

: isaeae'-sieNss'ctcN'sie'ê .-g’cif

Koontz Sur. No. 289.
Lee Parker et ux to E. J. Hen

derson $10. 87 acres out of ETRR. 
Co. Sur. No. 113.

,Mrs. Mary L, Horne to Mid- 
Continent Pet. Corp., $10. 160: 
acres and being .all of the SW% 
of See. 102, Blk. No. 1, GH&HRR 
Co. Sur., ’ ’ ‘ . i e

' A. ReaSoneret ux to Robert A. 
(Shaw, $10. 240 acres out of the 
1 Coleman Co. School Land Sur.
J No 91, Blk. 38.
I S. H. Gray et ux to Robert A.
I Shaw, $10. 298.6 acres out of 
j Coleman t Co. School Land Sur,
• No. 91, Blk. 41.

Minnie Ella Clayton et al to 
Robert A. Shaw, $10. 110 acres 
out of the SPRR Co. Sur. No," 13. ’

I Billy Vidaurrl pt al to Rambo & 
Stephens, ’$10. Blk.,-No. 7 of the G. 
W. Mahoney Ad., to Santa Anna.f- 

Sallie Guerrero et al to Rambo- 
& Stephens^ $10. Blk- No".' 7 of the ' 
G W. Mahoney Ad. to’ Santa An
na.
“ H. E. Evans et ux to Richard 

King, dr., $10. Part of GH&HHR 
Copsec. No; 38,-Blk, 1, containing 
272,1 aere§». J •

H'.":;E. Evans et ux to Richard- 
Kingy Jr’.,-$10.1.320 acres-out o f C? 
H&HRR ,Co. Sec. No. 37, Blk. 1. . 
■ASSIGNMENT OF OIL i
An d  g a s  le as e s

Guv.Mabfee ferilling Co. to Ri
chard .King,(Jr. $1. NW'/f of Sec, 
No 69, T&NO Ry. Co. containing 
160 acres. '

A -W Roach to Emanon Drill
ing C.o.,-$l. An’ Uhdiv. 6/48ths Int 
in Blks- Nps/5', 6, & 7 out of GC& 
,SF. Ry,. Cjri, Ad. to Santa Anna,,

'A. 'wyRoach to Leo ’S. Case et-

ux, $1. An Undiv. 3/48 Int in Blks 
Nos. 5. 6. & 7 out of GC&SF Ry. 
Co. Ad. to Santa Anna.

A. M. King to Plymouth Oil Co. 
$1. An Undiv 1/36 Int in 160 acres 
out of J. R. Havens Sur. No. 83 
and 160 acres out of Davenport 
Sur. No. 179.

Malcolm Meelcs to R. O. Canon, 
$1. An Undiv Va Int in E 120 acres 
out of T.H. Lydston Sur. Ill); W. 
A. Hill Sur. 120 and N. Haddock 
FPre-Emjlion Sur. No. 118;

French M. Robertson to Mal
colm Meek, $1: An Undiv */8 Int 
in E 120 acres out of T.H. Lyds- 
lon Sur. 119; W. A. Hill Sur. 120 
and N. Haddock Pre-Emption 
Sur. 118.

R W. BVown to W. J. Brown, 
$1 N 50 acres out ol W 100 acres 
ol the Wm. Woolsey Sur. 294.

R. W. Brown to W. J, Brown, 
$1. E 50 acres out of the 120 acres 
of the Wm, Brockner Sur. No. 753.

R. W. B'rown to W. J„ Brown. 
$1. w  87 acres out of Wm. Wool- 
sey Sur. No. 294 and 1VI. Lappe 
No. 744.

R. W. B'rown to W. J. Brown, 
$1. S 50 acres out of E 100 acres' 
out of the Wm. Woolsey Sur. 294.

R. W. Brown to R. W. Brown, 
Trustee, $1. W 70 acres out of 
the 120 acres of the Wm. Brock-- 
net Sur. 753.

R. W. Brown in R. W. Brown, 
TrusLce, SI. S 50 acres of the W 
100 acres of the Wm Woolsey Sur. 
No. 294.

R. W. Brown to R. W. Brown, 
Trustee, $1. E 70 acres out of the 
Win. Woolsey Sur. 294 and M.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Use Arrow Feeds
a

A '

m

F ED A R R O W  3 5 %

Protein Hog Supplement

-% v"

1%

Foxj’d Arrow 35*9 
protein Hog Supple
ment oi a suppl** 
mo nr to gresm* hi 
fatmmng ‘ond tCrf*- ' 
ithing\ hogs ôr 

i nui r I' i‘ t T h 1 *
• tested L-feecl-;,xan» 

tains neteiiftry • 
HVgretiienfi tor 
f a s;» growth. 
livi-VM-G-mac ct n % \ 
-more hog pre *̂ 
its. Get you* 
supply- todey,

k  G J 7 'O /H

, -* A /"> -,'Tl

h K  n . a \ 'Bf

’t i
L

Feec8 >;
m %  S e S r f

, Jjjst a little'rnllk incii-ose each 
, day Will more than pay the dif- 
f.ience in buying a rood feed 
hkc Arrow 1878 Dairy Ration. 
Through a balanced vanety of 
ptoieite it helps bu,ild and, 
i.io.aL'in good milk production.

We can supply 
tCv— ’—“T'TrinY you today.

/ £ <  ~

-Ot-,

V».

! MARIE l
llZ iewels j

fCADET, 
115 jewels 
QXpansior 
I bracefot

IVc Carry’ 
the fu)t Line 

of
Arrow Foods

Buy Now ...'- ■
Pay Next Year
■’ - - a t —

B©rt’ e let ve »?
cattle
this winter?

0\

\

//
t F

Feed AIROW Ranje Cubes
-

To 1st your caMI* !os« woight this 
wiotur. then try to pick it up this spring 
-rfhat's the hard way. How much better 

to supplement winter 
pasture with Arrow 
Range Cubes, the cubo- 
form feed that helps 
keep your range cattle 
healthy ood well fed ail 
winter- long. Abo excel
lent for dry fat feeding.

V/e heve your supply 
now! 1

iVe Carry the full line cf Arrow  feed}

A, ,

ARROW
EGG MASH

BUI,IDS ;

EGO PRODUCTION

Your Leading Jeweler
■ . COLEMAN, TEXAS

tgiMWi

I- JL

CET
VOt/it

SliPPlV
TOKAY

m

l * * i  H.

'

'Pnom  -‘sffS
,'^EOiiGP BIPP

Better Maid 
andCannon 

TylonHose - Beauti 
fill and Sheer

i

hNTI-HISTAMIME tablets

J - COiJI’S ; 
ises IN 
CASES 
tne first day!

You’ll have to come in and see our 
large selection of gifts, to believe it

W e Have Plenty Of Last Minute Gifts 
For Everyone On Your List? Including 
Lots Of That Good Pangburn’s Candy.

We will: be open our regular all

CORNER

iMv-

CCTHE FRIENDLY BANK”

f i t ©  W a y  T o , A  

B r l g l i f e r  d t r i s l m a s

1 ,

'r

The way to make your Christmas, 

bright is through a bank account to 

care for all these Christmas expenses.

■The occasion is always made better 

by convenient funds at hand. Make 

your prepetitions with a banking a c -. 

count here. Our personnel will be happy 

to help you in any way they can.

. WE INYITE YOUR ACCOUNT

“ A  Good Place To Deposit”

“A  Good Place To Borrow”

111

'Member K j  ■ ■ . ■•
Federal *
Deposit ■

Insurance 

Corporation %

iMEHBt-R' 
"EDERAI. PESEPvr5 

^SYSTEM.

""I "
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Special Election
This, the -lib day of December, 

A. O, 1950, came on to be consid 
ered by tlie Mayor ot the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas, tiie petition 
of move than ten (10%) per cent 
of the total number of legally 
qualified electors of the said city, 
lor an order of election in the 
said City of Santa Anna, Texas, 
for -the purpose of enabling the 
electors thereof to determine 
whether the Aldermanle Form of 
city government shall be adopt
ed, as provided for in Texas Rev. 
Civ. Slat. 1925, Article 1154; and 
it appearing to the undersigned.

Mayor of the City oi Hants, Anna, 
Texas,' that such petition, has 
been duly certified by the City 
Cleric of said city, on it receipt by 
him this the *lh  day of Decem 
ber, 1050; and the same appear
ing to be in good order, .and suf
ficient as required by the law 
governing such cases;

MOW, TinCHRFORK,- BY VIR
TUE OF THE AUTHORITY 
VESTED IN ME BY LAW, 1, F. Z. 
PAYNE, MAYOR OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, DO 
HEREBY ORDER THAT, ON 
THE (>th DAY OF JANUARY, A: 
T>. 1951; IN THE CITY OF SANTA 
ANNA, TEXAS, AN ELECTION 
BE HELD FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ENABLING THE ELECTORS- 
OF THE SAID CITY OF SANTA

How Fast
-;€AN YOUR' CAR

i -
Sometimes people are so concerned 
about how fast their cars can go. 
They ‘ forget safety depends upon 
how fast it can STOP!
Faulty brakes cause hundreds of ac
cidents. Don’t give ‘trouble’ a chance 
. . . Have your brakes checked here 
NOW. Expert Relining and Adjust
ments.

L . A , Welch, Garage

forth©
CAR OWNER

“Love me, Love my car!” Every man 
wants a g ift that will add to the ease, 
comfort and safety of driving —  or that 
will “dress-up” his car. Come in now—  
we’ve a b ig  selection at all prices.

W E  H A V E  A  LA R G E  SELECTION

WHOLESALE and RETAIL .

-

a n n a ; T e x a s , t o  d b t s r m m b '
IF  THE AFORE MENTIONED 
ALDI5RMANIC FORM OF CITY ‘ 
GOVERNMENT SHALL BE A- 
DOFTED.

Polls shall be opened for such 
election at the Fire .Station por
tion of the City Half of tne City 
of Santa Anna. Texas; Le Roy 
V. stockard shall b e. presiding 
judge of the election; W. B, 
Sparkman shall be judge-of the; 
election; and M. W. Curry and 
Mrs. Hardy' Blue shall be clerks, 
ail of the foregoing being proper 
persons . Tor such, purposes- and 
qualified voters of the, city and 
county.

No person shall vote "at such 
election unless he be a resident 
of the City of.,Santa Anna, Texas, 
and be also a qualiiied voier un
der the constitution and laws of 
(he Slate of Texas. All votes of 
such election shall be, by Ballot;, 
and voters desiring, the adoption; 
of the Aidennanic form of -gov
ernment f shall .* strike out atfd 
mark through ‘ the line on • the 
ballot reading as follows; “A- 
GAINST Aldermanic form,” and 
voters not desiring the adoption 
of the aforementioned Aldcr- 
manic form shall strike-'but and 
mark Through the, line >on the 

[ ballot reading as follows*: ‘‘FOR 
' Aldermanic form.”-' -. u.

W ith in 'five days 'after-/ such 
election; the persons:-conducting 
-such election shallanake due;re- 
turns of all-votes cast for andva- 
gainst said proposition, to the 
Mayor of -the City-of Santa An
na, Texas. !;

Public notice of this 6rder ( 
shall be given-3ft least thirty days '; 
before-the date of-'such election 
by publication 1 thereof , in ' the 
Santa Anna News, a. newspaper; 
published in said city, county - o f 
Coleman,and State of Texas.

Witness the hand of Mayor of 
the City - of Santa Anna, Texas,. 
this 4th dav of December, A. D; 
1950.

F. Z, Payne,
Mayor ;

Attest;
' Richard D. Bass • ...................

City Clerk.
49-50-51-52c

Self Culture. Club /
Met A t Mrs. Don bams'
; Therte was an attendance of 16 
members and an interesting 
Christmas program, -when -the 
Self Culture-Club met Friday af
ternoon ; in the home of Mrs. -A,. 
D. Donham, Jr. “Famous Per
sons with a December birthday” 
was; roll call topic. ,

-A group of six girls, members 
of the Ward School Choral Club;' 
sang a number of Christmas 
carols, some of -the newer one;-as, 
well as the old favorites. They 
-were: Janice Donham, - Lois Ann 
Shields, Betty-Amv Vinson, Joan j 
Neill, - Harriet Wigger and 
tha Ray.
• Mrs. W. F. Smith 
Christmas storv, as- 
I,nke 2:1-20.

Red & White, fancy 
Large BottleCatsup

Fruit Cocktail^1 *  „„
Apricots Libby’s halves, in- . - 

heavy syrup, 2U can

' B&W> There Is node bet- Jjj f t  
rlOHi ter,‘ 10 lb sack

Vknma>R&w-1 , s L
k M U O O g C - u i i  meat, Reg. can ,. * 1 %

P ic r ic  shelled halves’ now 'st'€l#«£ v i/C lllp  crop, 4 oz. pkg ®

Our Store Is Loaded With Gifts For

!The Home —  And Gifts That The Child
ren All Want

Come In And Let Us Help You With 

Your Christmas Shopping 
. EASY BUDGET TERMS

Howell Some & M<i 1
300 Commercial A m  ’, , Coleman

IDAHO No. 1 RUSSETS

BIG ¥ BRAND

POUND,

Pears /Rosedale, large halves, in 
-light syrup, No. can 4 4 c

I i s S « 0  ' Orangey P-alm -Beach,'
, cf-IIllbv • fancy Fla/, 46 oz, c a n . 3 4 c

W  „  Green, R&W,, fancy cut 
W C ft l lS  No, 2 can 2 1 c

Libby's soiid pack ' • 1 4 c
I M t W f r  Fres-h a-nd crisp ' ‘
lA / L lf i lv d .  Pound........................ 1 2 c
Grapefruit 3 3 s
V '  A I f  O -Beelers, The taste tells 
I  A i f l i J  Pound ......... '................ 7 c
Onions p i ”  . . . -. . . . . ■St
Oranges “ ,h T ™ s ' ®C
Sec our assortment of caiuly, nuts & fruits

' - H u n t e r  B r o s . - t - P h o .  48

Wax Paper
S a lt“ ~ '

■WprteXj 125 ft. 
roils. & cutter„.roll2 7 c

R&W, Plain or Iodized 
26 oz, b o x ...........\ . 1 0 c

Cranberry, R&W. fancy- 
strained, 300 can, 2 F0R

Salmon R&W, fancy Red Sock-; 
eye, No. ,V  C a n ...... '.

3 5 c
5 7 c

Bacon Armours Sta'r; sliced 
Pound , . . ’. . - . ; . .

Boiled Ham
Roast

sliced,
■ Pound.

Pork, Semi-bbrieless; 
Pound .........

lean

Pressed'Slam
•Aipecican,
Pound,...

Pound-;

sliced

5 5 c
98c
4 9 c
5 5 c
5 3 e

Order your bakinfi-hens anil turkeys NOW

Hoseh Gro.-r-Piiol: ‘ !M r

Mrs;.Donharpi told - o f ‘‘Christ- 
mas Around the Wofia’-SXwlripK' 
revealed 'the customs of'different- 
nations regarding - the /day(;/Un 
keeping, -with ihe program and 
season,- Mrs< Preston Bailey, pfe- 
sident, voiced"a prayer for peace. 

Refreshments-- of candy, coffee 
Mar- I and fruit-cake.- topped with whip- 

’ped cream, were served. Appro- 
read the'pnale decorations veto used 
j hi m 1 throughout the receiving rooms 

land a-large lighted and decorated

Christina,
note! ■

tree' added, a

H. D, Clubs 
Mrs. Douglas Friday • ■

The Santa Anna Home Demon-' 
stratum Club met m! Friday, Dei;,.
I. - in the home i,f Mr.-,, R W. 
Douglas, with Mm' A L. O d r- a.s 
co-hostess

A program mi the. United Na->. 
lions Was gircTi Mr-;, ( '  W  Kie- 
phenson, Mrs Arthur Talley, Mry 
J F. Coen, Mrs; F K Jones. .El-1- 
leti Richards and Mrs Oder die - 
cussed the topie

Mrs. Bam Gran; led the mhiir 
mg oi appropriate songs.

U ’was voted to change * tie- 
time, of the Christmas program'' 
and gift exchange from Friday 
.night,, the 15th. try Saturday 
the 16th,'*U't noon, whtbV a; lunch
eon will’ be held' in the boriierd’' 

[Mrs S. K. Mpredock. The pr\>- 
,giant .u,d gilt exchange will tol-

iestive "low-the luncheon. After the pro- 
y- , ,  - agram oin’d'. business-session;,the

—  ' [hostesses served refreshments to 
M e t  W it h *  ! la members present.

American directing Christmas 
Cards, 39e to -91 c for-box assort- - 
ment. T l ’HNEK DRUG. ' •

I-’o: „ Clins'mas mil mery 
v.eek m the year, "ive the Santa 
Anna News. . ’

And Whether You Are Planning: To 
Build— Repair — Or Reconvert, Y  ou Are

Thinking Of High Grade Supplies At 
Prjces That Fit Well Within' Your Build
ing Budget. We Invite You To Come In 
And Consult Us Before You Buy. •

Investigate Our
Repair Loan Flan

Lingo i n.
Phone 1001

s .emve-A

- . STARTING-TIME — 6:45’ '
- -Abilene Ili-Wav—Coleman:

' ” TELEPHONE 92614 '

Friday and Saturday'/;
DECEMBER 15 and 1C 

'■ RANDOLPH SCOTT

' • '—IN—

- “The-Cariboo Trail” J
IN CINECOLOR

Sunday and Monday
DECEMBER 17 and 18

AVilliam--.'Holden1.---?.- Joan.- Caulfield ■■ 
Billy DcWoIle. -aMona-FrfeemaK; 

Edward Arnold

—IN—-

“Dear Wife”
dv-MYi-'b-'■ m-b-

Tues., Wei. & Thurs.
DECEMBER 19, 29, and 21

- Ray MHlind - Hedy Lamarr
—IN—

- “Copper Canyon” t
itN TECHNICOLOR " ’ :

#  2 Color Cartoons .
' On.lach Program.'
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‘ The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 188S

J. J. GREGG 
Owner and Publisher 

JOHN C. GUFGG 
Editor and Easiness Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT , SANTA, ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY,' TEXAS

sen t RIPTION RATES
In Coir;inan County 3 year $1.50 
h. Colon'an County 0 mo. $1.(10 
1 year hi Texas $2.00
5 nionUis in Texas $1.25
1 year outside Texas $2.50
6 months outside Texas $1.80
1 year outside'U. S. $3,00

The- publisher *s not responsi
ble lor ropy ommissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 

-.-father;.than--.to- correct it in’ the 
next issuse. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act

‘•of Congress of March 3, 1879:

■•.dverthirv' Rates on Request

/-' l ,
f

ik mo

" B I I
S  SPEAKS^
T O l f  Ir.lumebonol Umlo.-mUililyT1 S'nrRy VWJ \ till

IS IP Bit'KENNETH U  fflftEHAH

Winning Every Day
.Lesson for Ueeember IT,; 1950

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

-The Rev. G. W. Childers, pas
tor,1 filled the pulpit, at the Bap
tist Church .Sunday. He and Ills 
family,were dimin' guests with 
Mrs. j. V. Box.

Mm. V -E. Ihuikinson, Mrs. J. 
C, Fergut'in and Mrs. .tack Bos.-* 
lick were-in Ban" i ,last Thurs-, 
nay to attend the District, meet- 
u ’ o' S C d at tile Meth-
odi.st 'Church.
■>:- Mr m <l Mt Tom Riv.m weie 
t’n San Angelo Saturday and Sun
day veiling with their daughter, 
Mm E 1) Blur); and family 

Mi and VIi s Ul< ss Maness vir- 
ited Mr and Mrs. Billy Maness, 
in Brownwood Saturday and did; 
b .me shopping

Mr and Mr- .J E Mrixp" and 
In ill ol Amlfm uid Bill N il 
a. i spent rum's,- vith Mr and. 
Km. J] V  Hunter. Dowell' and: 
Mrs Hunter were marking birth
days. o- ■ ■

Misses Colleen and Kelley Wise, 
'd urients'in San Marcos, spent the 
v,eek e.rxl with honiefolRs.
I •, aitpssrfiUon and Joe Wesley 
Mi e, sue’ ,1 die week end with a 
l.arty. hunting in South Texas. . i 

Mr ‘ and Mrs. P I. Wise and! 
milv and Mr. and Mrs. George | 

Hamin.-, and iainili. of FD Worth, 1, 
u Mid tth Mi I W irT i this,
, ’ ex ei d 1

Mr. unu Mrs. JM: • McCreary j; 
1 j i i ci n a m -A i o o,t i ‘ he ;
> i i k i iut i i >i M , (riii .a* Wisr |’ 
cud Hi.I’.'- and Mr and Mrs. Cob!

• „  'VV w
r so easy ji

givel 
mre

’Mobley.
S/8r<L. and Mrs, Charles Cald- 

ve!I and Oonita, of Ogden, Utah, 
t-ie here to spend the holidays 
with Mr, and-Mrs) Ray Caldwell.

Mr. Bob-‘Steward,-Larry Avants, 
Mr. Bob Straughan. and Hansford 
IlanldnRon ,arc on, the sick list 
this weeks .

Tony.Rehin is driving a new 
Chevrolet pick-up.

Clyde Wigginton of Ballinger, 
was -a business; visitor in Rock- 
wood, Monday afternoon.
• .Sunday luncheon guests with 
Mr. amj'Mrs. Sarn Estes and Ray
mond were; CeciT and Ray Alston; 
Mr. and Mrs.,Joe Fred Estes, of 
ADiltsne. Afternoon callers’ in- the 
Estes homo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hodges of Port Worth, Mr. 
and -Mrs-.- Lonzo Moore of Brady,

Mr, and Mrs. doe. Will Fowler and 
baby, of Austin and J. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick vis
ited relatives in, San Saba and 
attended church there Sunday, 
then-oh To .-.Lampasas, , -to,: visit 
with Mrs, E. C. Simon and other 
relatives,

Sunday guests in the A. Nl Mc~ 
Swane hqnie were Mrs. B, A. Me*, 
Swane and -Don. and; Mr. and Mrs. 
-J; B. Ratliff of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Williams and child
ren of Coleman, - Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Aubrey. McSwane . and Garland 
and Mr. and Mrs.-Gyrus Grimm. -

Mrs: Hyatt.' Moore and Mrs. 
Sam-. Estes were in  Coleman on 
Friday, Christmas-shopping. ; .
' 1 Mrs. Jess Ashmore of Eldorado, 
and Mr. and Mrs..-Elwood Terry, 
of Seymour, were visiting, recent

ly with Mr. and Mrs. ID E. -Me-1 
Dreary, Sr. ■ e 

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sam Estes and Ray
mond and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold sStraughan, 
Morris and Betty 
. Gary Ingram of El Paso, spent 

last Wednesday .night with Mr, 
and Mrs.- F. E. McCreary, -Sr. a 
..Mrs, Ls-G. Tucker;was honpred 

with- a. suprise; birthday supper.-at 
.her- home near Waldrip last Ihi-

day night. Among,.those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D-v/te 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 

(Continued on Page Five)

© IV E S
FAST
R ELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

SCRIPTURE: I! Corinthians 11:16-33; 
12:7-10; PMiipplans 3:4-11; II Timothy 
4; JHTip's 2 4 ,s

DEVOTIONAL READINQ; 11 T.lmothy 
* 1-8- . ' fc
sf»HE idea that religion is' the 
* :  opiate of .the - people,' Ji as .been 
simulated only by those who know 

'nothing about religion from the in
side, The' Christian religion is no 
.kinda.Qf drug; -You 
may hunt 'through 

- New Testament 
■from- end to. end 
and Mind not ; a 

-i i n g,l e.expression- 
reminding, yoir of a 
drug store. What 
you do .find, over 
and over again, is 

-■•ih'O.; idea--,-that / this 
life, for the Chris- Foreman
tian. is a fight, a race, a grueling 
test -in V r> it ( ’ ij.p Minify offers 
fan'Mig uliji - t t i v ’ it is power: 
power if. run 'u< i ace. In stand the 
test, to ‘vui me fight.

* tk •*
Paul Knew Slow II. Was

f HK ( ’in Mian life is a fight . , .
but mt i lu i f  light ( ouiJless 

Christians h.ivi ployed ,i{ by Jiving 
it, We tan lie s  up the munbei one' 
example, Jesus himself, because 
gome penple rim'ht.sny that he.had 
arcesij In mine source, of puwei 
that onimaiy men .do tibf have. 

Cool., if you please. ni 
of Tarsus. There was a man 
who looked (loiihlc in the eve 
mam ,i day. In i.iet, there nev
er was a single day wh.-n ttonb- 
les left him tree and easy.

, Wliatrvcr we may say about* 
Jesus, Paul cej*amlj had no special 
‘ (pipeline to heaven”  which any oth-’ 
er Christian might, not have. Yet he 
Uve'd, so . to .speak, on; top of his 
troubles,- not down under them. 
Even now, centuries later, Paul’® 
Btruggif!3 are r-till an asset for 
every .Christian’; each otie of uf 
can say, "WebJ ff PatO made it,
I  can.”

* • «
, On Many Fronts'

aT the end ni Paul’s life he- wrote 
those famous words, * “ I have’ 

fought, a good fight.”  Our Scripture 
brings that statement down to cases.. 
yPhat was Paul’ s fight?

To his Corinthian friends he 
tosses off a rather hair-raising list 
ml adventures, disasters and calam
ities through which he had passed. 
We don’ t need details. Just to name 
them D enough: famine, robbers, 
beatings, ja il sentences, riots, throa 
different shipwrecks . . . What a 
life! But Paul roue these things; 
they did not ride him.

, Or again, there wag bis 
*‘thor» in the flesh.” - Nobody.

- knows certainly what that was; 
bnt it was- no doubt some Wnd • 
of physical, ailment or pain,

, and It did not go away. Pain Is 
often far harder to stand than 
m e  excitinĝ  experience like 
g, shipwreck. In the face of 

• pain such as Paul 
cannot tight back, 
do’ Is to take it. Yet Paul live#'

; through this, too. It  w*a pari' ■ 
ot Ms "good fight.”

.  M  K r

a s k  f e e  & ■ J

S T E T S O N  ■ |
sift ■ '

cerSif lea te
V i  ‘ - j

; Lovd Burris
Gees

; J;/', ■
•pm I ,nullin'!' i "I ; 
he multi” , nn I u.i 
lllld l’( Hlr | ’ 11 ‘ I’l'1 I 111’ 
Cinieelt nml pMiki 
mi . i n a  n i ‘ ni tl 
Y e t when a 'man

tl.i h
I / im l; / If !'
I'lVeffA-ting; .s;in-Vbf.
I-;::;; v.;!1 h'.' no 

I:. i;; ./ill1 man.
' i  'i  lie a<- he 

does m Pin! .? ! 1!, d n plan that 
h* !, id ei min (1 d do \ n a1 d out 
Pei h ip P i ll hi i in ni moihei 
m m, h id found lh it in ' n it r i- 
emy was himself, ins wnr'e self. 

In the si cond le 'lir  to Tiniothv 
1 wiitten at the i ml of ins Me ne 

teljls of still other kinds of tilings 
1 that cost him a slriigfileG-frmnds 

abandoning him, a tnal that went 
against him. Yet these too he had 

knot simply endured, but -conquered.
j « © «i

Availab le V ictory

f1 WO'thoughts come to us from a ll, 
, o f this, ~

j' One is, that it takes a fight to 
' make a man. That is to say if Paul 
• had had a perfectly easy life,; he 
would never have been the grand - 
character we know. For him, and 
for many a Christian since, re- 

• verses,; - disappointments, suffering; 
ana pair., tragedy, sorrow and mis
takes will contribute to creative 
spiritual experiences if these are 
met in the Christian way.

And that leads to the other 
thought: The Christian way to 
power, the Christian secret of 
living a winning life every-day, 
is today' exactly the same as 
what Paul said it was: ilia 
strength of God, "made per- 

’ feci to weakness.” The Chris- . 
Man never becomes God; but 
God’s grace and power can live 
to the Christian.
Is is not the Christian who lives 

the victorious life, after all; left to 
ourselves we should bog down. But 
God be thanked, he does not leave 
us to ourselves! It is not we- who 
win, but' He in us. .This does net. 
excuse us from the fight; God lives 
net to the lazy but in' the loyal 

(Capyrlfht i f  the lotnredUanat Cirnn-

It is a violation of City Ordinance No.
19 to shoot FIRE WORKS of any kind 
whatsoever within the Fire Limits of the 
City of Santa Anna.

T JfT'' DM /.-j TJ M 'Tm; Gm
Any person or persons found guilty of 

such act shall be fined in any sum not less
'than One Dollaiyiior more’than. Twenty- 
five Dollars. \ ■

By Order of the City Comissibn -1 ■

Richard D. Bass 
■ City Clerk , -

One Thing Ole; . ?; 
Santa Can’t Deliv

er Is A  ____

Winter Check-up
For Your Car

Nothing Is A s Hard On Your Car ; 
A s The Bitter Cold, And Your 

, Car Cost Too Much To Neglect 
It. So, Bring It Down Today For 
a W inter Check-up. W e  W ill 
Drain Your Old Oil And Greases 
And Replace Them W ith New  
Winter W eight Lubricants To 
Protect Your Motor. , ■

C. R. (Ray)

Owen Service Station
Phone 75 ‘

A M E R I C A S  H .M R C E S I  AMWD P R I C E ®  C A R . S

The Smorf New Styielim 
Do Luxe 2-Door Sedcsr*

y

o u f  c h o i c e  f o f  5 1  ”  RSFRI$HIM61,V NEW. • • THOROU6HLY REIIMLE!
( ,

Of all cars, here’s your choice for 1931—the 
new Chevrolet—America’s largest and fines! low- 
priced car! It brings you all the new things, all 
the pleasing things, all the proved things you and

your family are bolting for . . . including fleet, 
powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance. 
And it brings you these things at lowest cost! 
Come in--sec and drive it—today!

Or>/y Chevrolet Brings You All These Features At Lowest Cost! AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN 6 AMERICA-
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER • MODERN-MObE INTERIORS',» SAFETY-SlGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • M O R I 

'POWERFUL JUMBO-BRUM B R A K E S-with Buhl-life rivetless broke linings ® IMPROVED CENTER-POINT 
STEERING — and Center-Point Design.

PLUS TIME-PROVED P O W E R < 5 ? ! ^
AUTOMATIC  TRANSM ISSION

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance 
in the hands of. hundreds of thousands of owners. 

Optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

' MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN AMY OTHER CARS

EARL
114 East, College s\1’\
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Ro^wood Hews—
Gray. , ’■

Sunday .riio;.(.k wi!L Mr. -ami 
Mrs. J. C. H.in!; vw * Mis. Eva 
Mne Murray and iVn.'i Gunnhley 
Of. Suit Gup, Mr.' and Mis. Ligf* 
Lancaster-of Trick hum, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Linton Oufcos mid children 
of Santa Anna, Bi;o. n. W, Child
ers and Mr’, and Mbs. A. T.. King.'

Mr. arid Mrs. Billy Manoss of 
Brown wood,, wore out, Inst Thurs
day Vvt’ning, vlsiling with home 
folks; honoring his-’ dad, Uless 
Maness, on his hirihday.

,Mr. anti Mrs. Kltno 1 Ivingston 
of Kilgore, Texasi visited Mon
day, with Mr and Mrs J C 
King.
; Mrs. Joe- W. Wise and boys, 
Jo.’etl and Kork-ey; visited . with 
Mr. and Mrs.- K  M. Tisdale in 
Brady, on Saturday. Miss'- Ida 
Mae Day of Biownwoiul; was a

18618

Sunday w est of Mrs. Wise.
Mvs. John X. Steward has been 

in Brady several days with Iter 
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Av-unis.

Reed steward of Bohn, snout. 
Sunday with Mil and Mrs. R. L. 
Steward.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Buck Mitchell, '

fURREyj
■-.-Nashua

Ideal Christmas
GIFT

Loyd Burris 
Dry Goods,

Bro Weathers held services 
here last Holiday.

An annual Christmas tree and 
program will be held at the 
church Sunday night, December 
24th. .Everyone Is invited.’
* O. T,-Staey, wife and daughter 
(if San Angelo, visited ’ hie .par- 
eats, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy? 
over the v/eok end.
. Mrs. I’.erda Kingston and C K.. 

Stearns went to Abilene Monday 
for treatment. Mrs. Kingston re
mained there Mr a short visit.

Mrs-; Fred Haynes left.' yester
day for Abilene, after being not
ified that her daughter, Lois, was.' 
ill. Here is hoping nothing ser-- 
ions. - - -

Little Jimmy and Judy John
son, Wanda James, Dorothy, and, 
Mary Brien, went to see Santa 
Claus in Santa Anna-last Satur
day.

Visitors with Mrs. Zona Staey 
Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Goodgion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Stacy and boys 
all of Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy of Brookesmith, Mr. 
and Mrs Larry LaDouceur of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Kingston, Peg-; 
gy Ford and Betty Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
went deer hunting over the week 
end. But no deer.

Mr. and Mrs; H. B:1 James were
in’ ftmvuwoort Tuesday shopping
lor Santa. - T

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
daughter of San Angelo, "attend- 
c-d church hero Sunday. -.

Wlion News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

. .-Friends* of Mrs. Granvil Hext 
will be sorry* to hear she under 
went surgery in the Brady hos
pital Monday morning. All .. heir 
Mends wish for her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubank 
and baby of "Santa Anna spent, 
Sunday with'her parents, Mr: and 
Mrs. Charles Benge and-family.
' Mr. Jim Garter lias been on the 

sick list for several days. He was 
m Brown wood Monday to see the 
doctor, We wish for him a speedy 
recovery: •

j;; -Mr. and Mrs.- Henry. Smith vis
ited Sunday a!lernoon with her 

jniother. Mrs. Dora White in San- 
! la Anna, 
j Mr. and Mrs, Tom’ Rutherford 
iand children ..and, Mr. Sammy 
!Shields attended enurch services 
■ a: the Coleman Nazarey.e. church 
I Sunday night.
j Mrs. Von Lee ffuddeth and 
I children of ■Killeen - were weei 
end guests; with .: Mr,
Leri, Turney and Rex.

Lanita Benge’ spent

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ab
ernathy and daugiiter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney and Rex, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs; T. J. Acl- 
lldns and Vonnie Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Wimpy/Watson has heard 
from, her son, Gene Sherrod. He 
is in Korea. - ■ •

.. ----»   ^---—-   ■

Cleveland News-
(By M,rS. .M, F. Blanton)/

We, a re .enjoying; the nice .sun 
shine after the winter we ha d tfe  
fn st of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodslap^’cjSld^ 
ren visited Sunday wiMtMf hand 
Mr's. Lonnie Knutsdn in Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. William Anderson and 
daughter, /from...pamp Hood. Vis
ited from- Friday -until Wednes/ 
clay w itli .Mr. and Mrs. Mhftlriy,. 
Blanton land Ann. Sgt. 'Andeisph 
coming for them Wednesday ,p 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil’ Lancaster 
visited Sunday night with Mr, 
and Mrs.-S-. .E.. Blanton/ i ’ ’ - 

Mr. L. V: Cupps of- Odessa, 
spent the week end with Lis par- 

/■'lents,;-Mr.,’ and Mrs. William/.Cupps, 
1 Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts spent the 

week with her mpther, MrsyWili 
lie Baugh: Mrs. 'feaughs health 
remains about the same. ,

Mr, and Mrs. HitL-Blantorr and 
Mrs., Holman of Owens, spent 
funday with Mr. and Mrs. Man- 

and Mrs'! icy Blanton.
j Mr., and Mrs, J. C,,Perry. were 

I he week 1 business visitoi s m Brady Fi ida\

W e Gift W rap
For Cooking

W anted
W oo!

We Specialize In 
Tags, .Clippings, 
‘Dead and Pulled. ■ 

Wool, We also Buy 
Any Amount Of 
Sheared Wool.

THEO GRIFFIS
Wool Warehouse; ,

' ' Coleman

4
v  .T in tsSfH?

'.You Can Eely On 
.Natural Gas

W e maintain an ex-- 

perienmi crew to

keep natural gas  
flowing l.) you. So 

■ dean . . . and inex- 

|pcnsiv<y'ilY smart to

end with her sister,, Mrs. James i Those visiting with Mr. Stube 
Lubank, and also »u l fuends m Phillips Sunday mght were Mr 
Santa Anna. " and Mrs. Leroy Huggins and Mr..

Mr. Joe Will Fowler of Austin,) and'Mrs. Leon Phillips from Sail-'
spent the week end with his wife 
and son, and also With’ Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart, returning to 
Austin Monday morning. -■*< ;

Mr, and .Mrs. Earl Cozart went; 
to Brady Monday/ afternoon .to 
be with the I-Iext family '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited'With* Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ru
therford . and faiifiily ’ Monday,; 
night.

ta Anna.
-Mip and Mrs. .Virgil Lancaster 

spent Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs:-. 
Elmer Haynes.
, James and Bobby -Perry, spent, 
^U.nday .with F. B. Wagner.;
- ppe young folks enjoyed a par
ty in the Silas Wagner home 
Saturday night, . : //
,,’Mr, and Mrs. John Perry visit- 
ed,awhile.Sunday- night with Mr, 
a n d Mr s. Jame s For d.;»Mrffvana--~MK5r/'eeofge»<''Dahiei

Wheatley' of Shield, spent Sun- --------- ---- —  —<---------
day with her parents, Mr and Mr. Roy Voss, who has been a 
Mrs. Riley McFarlin. t patient for -a long time in the

use M"is!

B R O W N W O O D
9434

..BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Co.

Say “Merry Christmas” 

With Gladiola Products.

1

We Have Them All

. C&i&stant Savings Are The Savings
That Count! Every Day Is A Bargain Day 
When You Trade With Us.

M EATS ETA B LE S

ON mCMWAT
■mwm mum

■§m
• - - 'W O W - ? ®
I > . ,

M l l i6'"“""......... ........  . •' '£ ' , , , ib * j ‘If' V " h ? t __ O V t ^ L

Our little community was well 
represented in Santa Anna Sat
urday morning to see Santa 
Ciaus and his reindt er.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 

Rockw’ood. visited their daughter. 
Mr/ and Mrs. Earl Go/art Sunday.

Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mr-s: Ben
ia Kingston 'of Trickham,- • at
tended , services here Saturday- 
night, when Rev.-. Roy-Terry’-ol- 
Browmvood, preached a! the Naz- 
arenc Church. - 1

Mr, ami Mrs. Nick- Ouse and

For Sale
To Be loved

V/> room house, with 
3»fliet*e bathroom set 
hot water heater and 
kitchen cabinet.

Joe’s O r .  Yard
401 W . Grandy ■

Coaianehe, Texas

veterans hospital .at’ Temple, 'is 
back in Santa, Anna now, able 
to get about and mingle with 
relatives and friends.'

Season’s- most practical Rift at 
half price — Oorothv (Lay Lo
tions.' PHILLIPS OBIIG. " , -  ’

. For';.a' Christmas gift every 
week fn thwyear.'nivo the Santa 
Anna Ni>ws. ’ ' ,

Mrs. S. A Mehatfy ot SterHue, 
City, visited early Iasi week with 
her cousin. Mrs. Preston Bailer'.

Roy West and Mr and Mr: L, 
R Yates and Mr J T Yut s  ol 
Coleman, uttetided fiin.e'-al *’er- 
vii'es lor. then; cousin, t i; R. 
West at .Stamford Sunday.’ '

Coleman, .Texas

To Be Well Groomed
Clean Them Often

r

JEWELRY
G I F T

May -we suggest <a jewelry gift for the ba
by or younger child? A  simple, locket, a 
small strand of real pearls to add t o  each 
year, a little bracelet . . all these make 
gifts that can be passed on to your child
ren’s children.................■

Child’s Sterling Silver 
iDrutkinit Cup, Gold 
’’■Mated Inside.
/CMM’s 2-Piece Educa- .■ 
-tor Set • , '

Sartla Anna Jew elry

Wiss Pinking Shears
Universal-Heating Pads 

Dazey Can Openers 
' .SunbeamElectric.'Irons’

- Electric Clocks . 
General Electric Mixers 

Table Model Radios ■ 
Presto Steam Irons 

Presto Cookers 
Electric Hot Plates 

Toastmaster Electric Toasters 
Revere Stainless Steel Ware .

Ice Cream Freezers 
A Barbecue Sets . 

Carving Sets '
Steak Knife Sets ’ ■

$

l

■i

, i A

Sets Of Dishes 
Savage 22 Pump R ifles ■ 
Footballs -  Basketballs 

Bed Lamps - ■ \

St

raners ’

Santa Anna 
, '■ Hardware Go.

Mr: and ,Mrs. < Hubert, Jackson [Friday njghf, with ‘Ger.trude1 Re
am! Voriay' of San Saba. Visited jgion and Jimmy ' ,

■ - : YO UR , N E W  ;

Phillips “66” Service Station
last West O f Banner Ice Company

We have all those good Phillips “66” 
Products -  And you’ll Always find 
a hearty welcome in our driveway,

O W N E D  A N D  O PE R A TE D  B Y

Claries Henderson
/I-,, v . \ . f* .-.W,
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Texfron Electric Blanket 
Satin Comforts (Wool) .. ..  
Cutwork Table Cloths : . . .  .: 
Table Cloths (Pure Linen) ' . 
Nylon Slips (32-44) . . . . - , /
Nyionene Gowns (Part Ny lon ).'.
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Shell Love It If If s From

i
Coleman, Texas
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groom, served at best man.
The brides mother, M rs. IS. L, 

Day, wore a dress of grey mater
ial” with black accessories and a 
corsage of pinlc carnations. The 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Sam Grant, 
wore a rust colored rayon dress 
and a pink carnation corsage.

Both the briclc and groom are 
graduates o f 1 the Santa Anna 
High School: - he - with the class, 
of ’48 -and she with the class o f 
’49. -The bride, until the time of 

i her marriage, was in her second 
| year at Howard' Payne College.
; Immediately following the cer- 
j emony the couple left, on a short1 
[ wedding trip,'for which the bride 
'was wearing a navy taffeta'two 
piece dress, w’itlt black accessor
ies.

The newly weds are living at 
3409 Ave. H, in Fort Worth.

Trickham 4-H Club 
Mas Meeting

The Trickham 4-H Club met 
at the home ofe-Mrs. Cleo James 
Friday afternoon ,.at 2 o’clock, 
November 24. The "president,. -Ro* 
-berta James, called the meeting 
to -order, The secretary,, Nancy 
Jd’Haynes, read the minutes.-The 
roil -was' called and each girl 
answered, by. what article: of 

clothing she would like,to add to 
■her wardrobe. - ' ■*..
-, Miss -'Smith gave a demonstra
tion on how you can .weflr one 
suit many different ways. -'

The girls repeated the club mo
tto, pledge, and prayer. After the 
demonstration-they played games 
and sung, new 4-H Club songs.
- -Refreshments, 'of orange' cake 
and hot chocolate were served to? 
Roberta James,: Oda Nann
Stearns, Ndncy Jo Haynes, Patsy 
Mclver, Cloda, Ann Stearns,: Miss 
Smith, Mrs.. Mary Boenicke,; -Life- 
tie Iiinda. 'and Hilda Driskbi of 
Browmvood and Mrs. Chelo 
James.

—Reporter

Santa Anna: R.T.A*.
Met Week Early 1

The Santa Anna P.T.A. meeting 
in the Ward School auditorium, 
which was held one week early, 
had a - fine attendance Tuesday 
afternoon. Also an interesting 
program was given.

Mrs. Howell Martin played- the 
piano accompaniment.'-; for the 
Ward School Choral Club, when 
they sang a group' of Christmas 
c arols.

Rev. C. L. Carroll, pastor of the 
North Side Baptist Church; the ! 
speaker , for,* the - ' afternoon, !' 
brought a fine1 message on the); 
subject, “Does Religion Make A 
Difference?”

Mr. Walker’s sixth -grade stu
dents won the ~ attendance a.-, 
ward.

U. 1 ).(I' M e t^ fth  ; 
Mrs. F, Z. Payne
s The Sam -Davis Chapter: of the

V. D. C. met -with Mrs. F. Z: Pay
ne Tuesday afternoon, when 
-features combining the .Novem
ber and December programs 

were given, Roll call was answer
ed by naming a Christmas carol.

Mrs. • Payne presided and made 
a talk on Christmas -and Peace. 
Mrs. C. D. Beuce spoke on 
Christmas carols 'and played a 
group, of them,*‘Mrs. Nerval Wylie- 
told of old time Christmas cus
toms and read poems. -

Mrs. Zeb Payne sang, “It Came 
Upon A, Midnight .. Clear” •♦and’ 
“Silent Night”, with her mother- 
in-law playing the. piano accom
paniment. . ' -

Mrs. Ollie Weaver made an in
teresting talk on James M. Hogg, 
Texas fine governor.

.Following- .the, -program there 
-was a-gift exchange, with each 
6n§ .seemingly being pleased w ith 
what they/ -received. - ■

Tft<? hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Bfuce;. served, refreshments • of 
congealed salad, topped, with 
whipped cream, cccoanut enkt, 
and'' coffee. Plate flavors were 
nandlna berry sprays, with ever- 
Ki’con, red ribbon lied. The 
Christmas theme was carried out 
in tiie decorations of the receiv
ing rooms. Others present beside 
those mentioned were: Mines. J. 
R. Banister. R. C. Gay, Everett 
Hickman, G. W. Teagle, Henry 
Campbell and A. L. Oder.

/Season's most practical'gift-: at 
half'-price Dorothy, .Gray 
Hons. PHILLIPS DRUG.

Stop soil erosion—stop erosion.

Real ' 
Comfort

See our assortment

Pf  House Slices foi
ten, women, a n 

children.

Loyd Burris 
Dry Goods

W e Gift W rap  I

Virginia Day, Gene 
Rice Exchange Vows 
A 1 1 ,i>>eily Church

Rev Charles Conley officiated; 
at the double npg candle light 
ceremony, which uiiittd in mar- 
rmg< Mi’ss Virginia Grace Day 
an.d Mr; Dalton'Gene' Rice.

Tire mam,ice took place in the 
Liberty Baptist Church at (1.00 
|i m December, 2 Paula. Holt 
played 'Tncti.m Line Cali’, while 
the bride's brothers. Bill'.and

alsd -played the wedding inarch 
andsaccompanied Sandra Shields 
who sang, "Because” .
- The bride woKma semi-formal 

dress of white satin, made with 
sleeves which: came to a point at 
the hands She wore a finger 
tip veil of illusion, and carried a 
white..Bible, topped with* a bou-s 
quet of white carnations.

Rebq Hardy served the bride os 
maid of honor, and wore a dress 
o f’ lime 'green shadow' satin 
vuth brown atocsories, and a

Roland Dry lighted catidlesT"She-corsage-of gold colored roses.

T iie  Best -  
In  Se rv ice

Humble Esso Extra Gasoline - ' 
Humble Regular Gasoline ■■

9!)7 .Motor Oils 
FISK TIRES’& TUBES

. (A N T  'SI7,fc)

Atlas' or Feraia-Guard Anti-Fpeeze

I l T R E f ?S
- - HUMBLE-SERVICE STATION - -

Kenneth Grant, brother of them Subscribe:- for The* News.

■Advfrtiaem&it-.

From where I sit'... S// Joe Marsh

Here's An
n Expert"

When our Main Street palling 
problem cropped np again, we an
nounced u strict, one-hour parking 
jsoiscy, and swore in extra deputies
to enforce it. '

We also sent over to the State 
Capitol for a traffic t-sport, to give 
ns pointers. He turned out to be 
real helpful—spent a whole after
noon with us talking about aoninf-v 
and sash. And when he left the 
building he found a ticket on his 
eat for overtime parking!
, Could havo gotten sore, I  Euer.a 
,—or ashed ns to “ fix”  the ticket, 
But Instead, fee Insisted oil gttliig’

over to the'SiiorifFls-.OfTiee and - 
paying his tme. 1 ,

1‘Tom T sis, i("B good to
linow people, like (hat young fel
low. who it-fu ê to be (rented any 
diffesenl than anyone el so. City 
people and f.-srmers — those of n« 
who prefer eider anti those who’d 
rather have a coui glass of temper
ate beer--we’re all entitled to the 
same privileges. That is, so long as 
what v»e do doesn't conflict with, 
the i.m of the land.'

It’s Just Good Business ![ Range Nuggetts
To Dry Clean , 

Often ' - .
i ' ’ ‘ ”

Keeping Suits and Coats Cleaned And 
In Good Press At All Times Will Give 
Then Longer W ear, Better Appearance.

Rely On Us For The Finest W orkm an

ship, The' Speediest Service! . . '
& ' r ‘ '

F arte r  T a ilo r Shop

CATTLE and SHEEP

The Best Buy In Livestock Feed Is 20. 
Per Cent Balanced Range Nuggetts. Jt 

Provides More Milk, Meat-, and W ool Per. 
Pound Of Feed Than- Straight Protien—  

And The Price Is Lower! -

See Us When Yon Need A Load

Griffin Hafdiery
Santa Anna, Texas

s^NTA CLAUS SAVS:
" F o r  C h r i s t m a s  

H a p p i n e s s — G iv e
.HADACOL" .

Tsxas' most complete news t%r A giaat Women'* Section, 
coverage! 1 every 4ay!

.-for The Southwest's biggest and ' lor Tesao’ beat rural aad farm 
best Sporis Coverage! now I

for' America's favorite . comic for "This Weak” Magsriad. every 
strips! ■ • Sundayi

SUBSCRIBE NOW
ro ms ptanda®
FILL OUT ANB MAIL THIS COUPON «

i, a
S Gant)?Kicn: ' n
a pigase send ms The Dallas Morning News, DAILY and SUNDAY, for n 
3 which I agree io pay SI.SO pei month. §
| , Check or mousy order >a enclosed for “

Q 6 month®, $9.00 »
(th*M raKrVood-onlyia Tptti) i ' J '

S Clrcutotian Do,ailment, The* Sfillos Mctnlng New,, DrKat, Texas

§ Q,3 months, $4.50 ,

f o r  3

M o r e  A p p r e d & fe d  

ChrisfMtis •&§ dim-

§- HAM-

Ammss- i
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Court House News
Lapps Ho. '744.

II. W. Brown to R. W. Brown, 
Trustee, $1. N 50 acres of K 100 
acres out of the Wm. WooJscy 
3111’. 294.

H. A. Bird well to C. E. Ashford, 
$1. An Undiv. Vi Inf in an Und. 
SO acres out of Wm. Doran Sur. 
066 and Wade H. Bynum Sur. No. 
272.

I-I. A. Birdwell to Chap B. Perry, 
$1. An Undiv Vi Int in and Undiv 
00 acres out of Wm Doran Sur. 
606 and Wade H. Bynum Sur, 
No. 272.

H. A. Birdweil to D. W. Bird- 
well, $1. An Undiv Vs In i in an 
Undiv 00 acres out of Wm. Doran 
Sur. 660 and Wade H. Bynum 
Sur. No. 272.

H. A. E'ixdweli to C. E. Ashford 
et al, $1. An Undiv '■!■> Int in Blk. 
{> of the Subd. of the J. Scott Sur. 
065.

CHRISTMAS 
’ DIAMONDS - ■

"H. A. 'Blrflwdll to G. E. Ashford
ot at, a .  An Undiv. V* Int in the 
W 20 acres of 30.7 acres out of 
the J. Scott Sur. No. 65-5.

C. W. McCoy to Bert Fields, $1.; 
An Undiv. >/a Int in 20 acres out 
of 167,05 acres out of IIT&B Ry 
Co. Sec. 62, Blk. No. 4, and 20 
acres out of 167.65 acres out of 
tITcfeK Ry. Co. Sec. 62.

Austin I,. Lewis to J. M. San
son, .$1. An Undiv. Vi Int in 10 
acres Blk. A of the Mahoney Ad. 
to Sant?. Anna.

Charles H. Ka.cla.ne to M. T. 
White, $1. Lot No. 2 in BIk. No. 21 
of the Mahoney Ad. to Santa An
na.

W. M. Knight to C Andrade, 
III, $1. An Undiv. V2 Int in Lots 
Nos. 29, 30, 31, & 32 of Blk. 2; 
Lot Nos. 45, 46, 47 & 48 of Blk.: 
No. 3 and Lots Nos. 61, 62, 63, 64. 
66, 87 & 68 of Blk. No. 4 of the 
Sealy Ad. to Santa Anna.

W. A. Southworth to W. M. 
Knight, $1. Lots Nos. 29, 30, 31 & 
32 of Blk. 2; Lots Nos. 45, 43, -17 & 
48 of Blk. 3 and Lots 61,62,63,64, 
60.67&68 of Bile. 4, of the Sealy

Ad. to Santa Anna.
Austin L. Lewis to Sylvia Gold 

Cohen, $1. An Undiv i /12th Int 
in Blk. Nos. 5,6,&7 of the GC&SF 
Ry. Co. Ad. to Santa Anna.

Geo. F. Rec.henbert to Jess 
Acre, $1. Lots Nos, 1&2 in Blk. 
No’.' 19 of the Mahoney Ad. to 
Santa Anna.

Jess Acre to E. B. Fletcher, $1. 
Lots Nos. 1*2 in Blk. No. 19 of 
the Mahoney Ad. to Santa Anna.

Frank Ayres Jr. to E. B. Fletch
er, $1.: Lot NO, 2 in Blk. No. 20 of! 
the Mahoney Ad., to Santa Anna;

Jess Ayres to  E. B. Fletcher, $1. 
Lot No. 2 Blk. No. 20 of the Ma 
honey Ad. to Santa Anna.

Frank Ayres. Jr., to EcB, Flet- 
Cher, Si, Lot No. 2 in Blk. No. 20 
Of the Mahoney Ad. to' Santa Am-' 
na-

-'Frank Ayres Jr. to E. B. Fletch
er, $1. An Undiv. V3 In t in Lot 
No. 2 in Blk. No. 20 of the Ma
honey'Ad. to Santa Anna,- 
• - Jess. Acre to E. 33. Fletcher, $1. 
Lots .Nos? 1—2 in Blk: No. 19 of 
the Mahoney Ad. to Santa Anna.

Frank W. Maddox, to  Stephen

j Both rings 125.08
B U Y  N O W

Pay Next Year /
— at-—

c 1 a i r i z €
'Ypur Car. Now For The 
Winter Months Ahead

W I T H -

Sinclair
Greases

Sinclair

A N D  PR ESTO N E  A N T I-F R E E ZE

Washing -  Lubrication -  Polishing
FO R  E X T R A  E FF IC IE N T  SERVICE  
STOP A T .........

' T A L L E Y ’S - •
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

M E C H A N IC  O N  D U TY

Y o .u  ; u s . t . d . i q j -

WEEK-END SPECIALS
White Swan 
COFFEE
0 L E 0 , N u  Maid  . ... . . . .  Pound|§g,_

ia l  111 J I B  
P u re  Cam e 5 lb.45

300 Size Can !§ @FRUIT COCKTAIL, Hunts.

P r e s s e d  &  H r a w n ,
F R Y E R S
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray,. . . .  % FOR | § g

ORANGES 5 lb.

SAUSACE, Rath’s Pure Pork Poiihd 3§®

PR O M PT D E L IV E R Y -PH O N E 30

e( C1I1IF0RT
Y - 'h . - l l■-p.-.v-,--'. -■ • 

: ■'!' ’

Silagy, $1. An .Undiv.'- >8 Int in 
165 -acres out of the Mary Ann 
Fisk Sur. 630. , - r ' ' • '

Richard-King Jr, to ‘Henry I. 
Flinn, Sr, et al, $1. An-Un'ifiv l,'a 
Int. in 1C1.7 acres out of GH&H 
RR Co Sec 83

Richard' King Jr, to Henry ‘I. 
Flinn, Sr. et al, '$1. An Undiv '■> 
Int. in 398.7 acres out .of GH&H 
Ry. Sec. 85, Blk. 1.
. Richard King Jr, to Henry I. 
Flinn, Sr. et al, $1. An Undiv ] 2 
Int in 160.8 acres out of GH&HR

R Co. Sur: 82: and 203.3 acres out 
of the Adant T Brown Sur No 
74. *' '

Luting Oil & Gas Co., to Hay
nes. B. Ownby Drilling! Co., $1. 
An .Undiv, >4 Int. in '1Q0. acres of 
T&NORR Co. Sec.’No.'ll.; ■;
- .F. C. Buckles et al to Luling Oil 

Gas Cor, $1. 160 acres out ? of- 
NW>, of T&NORR Co 'Sur. No. 
11;. 127,55v acres out, of SW 'por
tion of T&NORR Co. Sec. 1'1 and 
20 :.-io.s out ot NF]‘ i bt T&NO Ry 
Co. Sec. No. 11.

F C Bucides 
& Ga.4 Qo ,< SI t 
T&NO Ry Co 
acres- out of !\ 

.'Co. See, Np,. 11. 
■j i F. C. Buckles 
!& Gas Co.. SI 
! Of T&NO Rv C 

F C. Buckle.. 
& Gas. Co , SL, 
SW.'., of T&NO,'

et, al to Luling Oil 
183 37 acres opt of ‘ 
Sur II and'43 7 

E1 ; oi T&NO Ry

e! al .tb Luling Oil 
Par; of the S’.V^ 
o. Sec No. 4. 
el al to Luling O il1 
513,., acres out of 
r B Co Sec. 4:

Carbon panel- and’ sales pad" 
ot, the Nc--\s office.
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W b s t i n g h o u s e

O ne lightweight Electric Comforter is ail. that’s over 
needed ever, on die coldest night. Once the Automatic 
Watchman Control has been set it maintains the,selected 
warmth the whole night through regardless of changes in 

'room temperature. , j  • ^
> 'The Cotnforter top, is of quilted rayoh satin, in Rose, 
Blue, or Green with matching underside of non-slip spun 
rayon faille that anchors the cbmforter to the bed. Outer 
cover dry-cleans beautifully. .. Inner warming sheet of pre- 

, shrunk muslin is easily removable foi washjng. k , t

For the Christmas 
' Gi ft  that’s, both: 

' E lega iit 'd tfd' 
P r c fc f J e a f . i i  

1 1 give an

Electric
r

Wesrtexas Utilities
m p m r!f).

fo r  h e r : . .
i A ■

Panties
98e

Pajamas
S3.98

! Gowns
32.9S

t •’<’> f ■ 1 «* ’ v 1

§||j|gg|jjp
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Presenting A  Store Full Of Wonderful
Gifts From Hosch Furniture Company

, « W « « W £ § lS i g < « !® S « S « « S {S
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Community and • 
Knq'ers ’ Silverware
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Large Assortment
of tables

Sampsonite
Luggage
-and-

Card Tables

Just Plain 
ROCKERS 

, .High or 
Low Backs

Platform rockers 
in plastic.and cloth
' upholstering • 

$24.50 up ’ ' £
VIA

Kneehole Desk
$49.50

m
»
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X
X
X
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X
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X
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Xxx
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X
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X
X
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X
X
X
X
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W A IT
EMPLOYMENT

AT ONCE—Man or wo
men to supply Consumers with 
Kuwlelgh Products in the City 
of Canto, Anna and Coleman. 
Full or part time. For details 
write Tiie W. T. Rawleigh Co.. 
Dept, TXli-1252-210, 139 \V. 
Illinois, Memphis, Tenn. 
________ __  , 48-§2p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Rooms or room .'find 

board. Phone Black 189. Mrs. 
J. E. Bolton. 47r50p

Ifu’les and 4 lots is.south part 
'of town. • Mrs. H, E. Jaelme. 
Phone 292.. ■ SOp

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ANNDSirT  
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING,'

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the SANTA ANNA 
NATIONAL BANK of Santa An
na, Texas will be held at the of
fice of said Bank on the 9th day 
of January, I05i at 2:00 j>. m., 
for the election of Directors and 
the transaction of .such other 
business as may properly come 
before the mooting.

O. I.. Oheaney
Exec. Vice-Pros, and Cashier.

50-51-52-lc

CARO OF T HANKS
I wish to thank everyone for 

the nice cards, gifts, flowers, and

We would like to express our 
thanks and graditude for the
many good deeds, flowers, gists,
and cards I received during py
recent illness.

May God bless each of you. 
Mrs. Archie -Tucker- and 

family.

I ’wish to express appreciation 
to everyone who visited me and 
for cards, flowers, gilts and every 
kindness shown to me during my 
illness in the hospital.

Caroloe Campbell.

For a Christmas rift every 
Vreek in the year, give the Santa' 
Anna News.

A Hollywood doll is, sure to 
please. OjV ' Sale at close-out
prices. TURNER foRUG

Mrs. Lois Henderson visitedFOR SALE: 194? BuicC'clean,
radio and heater) See .Eddie I all, of your kindness shown me i,over the week "end with her dau-
Farfen; Bangs. 50? , ----  -----------

FOR SALE: 5 room and bath 
, home..,-with modem eonven-

. - ■ -A

' X

IF IT’S A GIFT' FOR' THE HOME I
I  . WE. HAVE ST -  COME . IN -  LOOM |

|  B t e c l i  F u r n i t u r e  C o * . |

Local MethodistChristian Church _ ; 
Activities

; Wi There was a subtamlial in-' 
"'"Vr'ease th ‘ Sunday school and 

church attendance at the Christ-, 
un Chinch Fumlav mwiurp

The regular Dccembir olfermg- 
foi* t,he Juliette Fowjcr Homes,, 

•' plus' the Christmas special af~ 
fewjig, was quite liberal 
- -Mr^Emest-Richar'ds, here, foe 

1 the winter, from Michigan, was 
’• ,;g'uest speaker at the preaching.
■ ■' hour j - .and also sang 'a- special 
,. number'withhis wife; .the,former’ 

i . Marie Blewett, playing the, ac->
,;ndMpa^iment-

'The;Woman’s Council of the: 
t ctiprcA 'will have their party 

'Moiiday night, Deceinber 18.> stt 
the parsonage, when gifts will be

■ - made to heart pals and identities
revealed.

On Sunday morning December 
'24, a Christmas program will he 
given with all tire classes of the 
Sunday school presenting fea
tures.

Mrs. Stafford Baxter, who has 
been-on an extended visit with 
her son. Bill Baxter and family,, 
at Waynoka, Okla., came home 

.'Monday to stay awhile and 
brought her little granddaught-

■ -«r, Pam, with her..

Mr.-and Mrs. H. W. 
;u A \ .1 ’ 

it. 'I i. 
n*"1 .. ’ 'h.;-. ■’ . i‘i '  "■
■ ; -r.l V , ■■o • .
V  Jv. !.-e  
* •* *

Norris of
’ -i’.’ .i

Church News . .
Splendid attendance was noWd 

at the services the second Sun- 
daV:: Universal .Bible Sunday was 
observed Lyith a message on the 

j importance of the Bible to our 
‘ lives. Tire singing of Christmas 
carols was enjoyed at the even
ing service. The orgin of,one-of 
the best-loved was told by candle 
light, then the strains of its love-: 
‘ly-tune's.were heard from the-ill
uminated altar cathedral. The 
pastor’s subject was one on 
Courage.

These days of Advent nave 
furnished several beautiful 
themes for altar arrangements 
and various group activities,, 
which remind us that the season 
comes and goes ail too soon for 
us. Tiie remaining two weeks are 
full ones. Please listen for an
nouncements and make every 
effort to be present for those oc
casions planned especially for 
you.

Several of o.ur women attended 
the recent, W.S.C.S. district meet-; 
,ing at Bangs.,They are couclud-: 
mg thdr Bible study this week, 
and making plans for their 
monthly social to be held at the 
pm-sonage at the next meeting.

Remember opr annual can
tata' to ' be presented' Sunday 
evenlnc the VHh, and our Fellow
ship Niuht, the 20Ui.

Theatre
Friday and-Saturday-

DECEMBER 15 and 16 -

, , “Zamba”

Sunday & Monday'
DECEMBER 17 and 18

CLAUDETTE COLBERT ’ 
Paulette,- Goddard-Veronlea -Lake1

’ - I B K , . ,  '

{ '  ■ ■ ■
Proudly'We Hail”

. • Hy >

h i’ io r.-

.Tiies., Wed, & Thurs.
’ 'DECEMBER' 19, 20, and 21’ ' ‘ 
' BRODERICK CRAWFORD

JPANNIE DSU 

’ ' L.¥W_

i l l l f t * '

during my recent illness and stay 1 ghter; Mrs. Raymond Teague 
in the hospital. J and family, in San Angelo, who

May God bless each of you. have recently moved there from 
Mrs. Roy West. p Rankin.

SUGAR imperial Par© Cane
10 Pound Sack , 3 9

$ M O K £ &

X
X
X
X

'CRANBERRY- .— '"OCEAN- SPRAY

SAUCE, Can ... J ?
MISSION

TENDER CURED
|  PEAS,2Cans.,. J !
B  DEL ! MONTE' — SLICED:'

f -  Pineapple, Can J U
B
X

LIBBY’S TOMATO :

PICNIC HAMS, Pound .. . J f i
NICE AND LEAN , ‘ 1 -

PORK CHOPS, Pound.. .. J §  |  M C E , !  oz.cn 1 8
LEAN • . • , If

SLICED' BACON, P o u n d ..; J §  *m
X:
» ■m

For Xmas -  Plicine Orders. Early i
m.

1 TENDER — DELICIOUS

.YOUNG' FAT TURKEYS

EVERLITE
NEW CAR -"NONE BETTER

F L O U R ,

25 Pound Sack

$1.69
CHERRY — POUND 'BOX

M  hr
CHOCOLATES. J §
BLITZ

I  POP COEN,can j |
WE G IV E / .S M  GREEN STAMPS

Produce

TEXAS

Carrots, b « i t : J |
"EATMOit'E . , . POUND

Cranberries" ,21
TEXAS

Oranges, Lb...: J !
FRESH — LARGE SIZE ’ ’ , v

Cocoanuts,ea . IS
YELLOW

Oiiions,Lb.., J |
YES- INDEED! Piggly Wiggly Is Loaded For Santa Claus!

'wex
rant


